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At last ho came ta a shady pirt of the sarden,

where grew Forgetmo not and Pansies, and
Liiies of the Valley, and sweet Mignonette. A [-
though these hat seon the Angel coming
through the gardon, and know his errand, it
had not disturbed them. but they said: "We
will continue in quietnoss ta fultil ibe object
with which we were planted bore, for we are
not worthy of Paradiso." Sa the blue Forget-
me-niots continued ta gaze upwards into the
sky, and as they gazod they became con-
stantly more like the blue overhead. And
the Lilies of the Valley continued ta ring
thoir tiny bells, and ta make sweet music for
the rest. The Pansies continuad t: cheer their
companions with comfortingand kindly words:
while the sweet Mignorette, baving no beauty
of garb ta boast, constantly sent forth sucb rare
fragrance for the Refroshment of those around,
that the subtle odour stole far out into the gar-
don.

Thon the Angol drew noar, and stooping low,
looked wistfully ta see il e canker-woru bad
marred these l'air floweî s also. But ta his joy
ho saw that the delicate petads were perfect, and
at ienuth ho had found somae blossoms lit fir a
nosegay for Paradise. Sa ho ga hered of the
blue Forget:me nols, for ho said, "Thoy will
grow more celestially blue in iParadi:e:" and ho
took of the kindly Pansies, for ho said, " They
will thrive yet more luxuriantly above." Ho
gathered also of the gontle Lilies ai the Valley,
as he whispered, " They shahl ring a peal ai joy
in Paradise"; and gatbering largely et the Ira-
grant M1ignonette the Angel rvjoiced, saying,
"Tbis shal be the incense af Paradis." Thon,
casping his swoot-centod nosegay, the Angel
flew homo, and la I as the gates of Paradise
swung open to receive him, a soft, sweet chant
stole forth upon the air, " He hath exaled the
humble and meek."-E. M. DAWSUN, in Penny
Post.

CANON LIDDON ON EPISCOPACY.

There are in the last analysis two, and only
two, cboetent theories of the origin and charac-
ter of the Christian minintry. Of these one
makes the minister the olcted delegate of tbo
congregation: i teaching and ministeing ho
exerts an authority whichl he dorives from his
flock. The ather traces ministerial authorit
ta the Person of our Lord Jesus Christ, who
deposited it in its fulness in the College of the
Apostles. ' Ail power is given unto-Me in bovon
and in earth : go ye thorefore and mako disci-
ples of ail nations.' ' As my Father bath ent
Me even s') bend I you.' The Apostles thus in-
vested with the plenitude of ministerial power
detached from themselves in the form of distinct
grades or orders of ministry sa much as was
needed at successive apochs for building up and
supporting the Church."

" When we say that Bishaps are successors
of the Apostles, we are not formulating a theory
but stating afactof history, in one sense indeed
every Presbyter succeeds the Apostles: like
thom ho ministers the word ana sacraments.
ln another the Apostles have no sncesiors;
they alone were privileged ta found the Church
of Christ, and while founding it ta wiold a
world-wide jurisdiction. But subtantially and
in a rense ail its own Bishops do in the phrase Of
St. Cyprian-' Apostolis vicariai Ordinatione
succed unt.' If they do not si ngly share in the
world-wide jurisdiction which belonged ta the
the Apostles, and which could only now be
wielded by the whole Episcopato acting te-
gother, they do in other respects reproduce
trom age to age among men the fulness of the
Apostolie authority."

* * *

" It le indeed a solemu que5tion whetber we

bold the Episcopate to be enined by the reveal-
ed will of God, or, lika Archdvacons and Ca pit-
uar bodies, Lo be a feature f our Church
arrangemuents, which, however a Imirable, may
couceivably ho dispensed with witioîut sacrilio.
ing anything crganic in the conditions ou com-
munion with Christ. Il by suppressing deans
and chapters we couki reconcile aIl the separat-
cd Protestant Bodies to the unity and doctrine
of tUe Church, who of us would notgladly nuake
the sacrifice ? And if Bishops are not of Divine
obligation, is it riglit ta maintain a cause and
symbol ofdivision wiih which essential Christ-
ianimy could dispense ? The Protestant bis-
torian Ranîke has drawn attention to ihe barrier
whicb is raised by tbe Ej)iscopate bowoen the
English Church and LAutheranu snd Reformed
commuaities on the continent. The maintenance
of such a barrier is more than intelligible if
we believe that upon a truc Epiep:i succesel on
depends the validity of the Eucharist-our chief
means of' Communion with our Lord. But
when we consiJer the present pressure of intii
dolity upoi ail riormed Christendom, is such
an ob:tacle to unity even duensible if in our
heur's we deam the Epi-co ta o bc only an
archaological treasure, or only, as the phra>o
goes a tory interesting form of Church govern-
ment.-From the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

LOVE AND LÂBOR

The time is once more at band whei Mother
Church calls upon us ta show our love Ior ber
Joving Head by special acts of sacrifice inth
Hlim. LENT ought nflot ta ho those who ara
called by Bis naine a season of outward show
in ioly works. We ought ta consider how'we
are te enter into it, and how ta appily it to ail
the blessed purposes for which it is ncant.
Each Christian should ask himelf this question,
" Lord, what wilt thon have me to do?" That
question shu.uld be an honest and searching one,
calling th heuart and the bands and the soul ta
sulenu tccount. There wili bo .pecial services
and peculiar tessons. Thore will lbe auusual
calls for acta of dovotion and charity. Lot a
man, each one, examine himself, and se let him
enter inte tbis time ol' watching and saerificing
viti the 11igh P-riest of' his prtofessioi. On
person's sOul may not be suited nor boefitted
by what is good tor another. Some can fast in
more or less severity. Some can maie self-
denial of a thing which aother cannot. Soie
can go regularly te boly worship, while ta
others the chance is not allowed. Soine tan
ofetr money in sacrifice out of what they
have ta spara. Others must work and stilnt
themselves te give. Saine have time and abiiity
to study tie Jioly Bible and read books of de-
votion, while ta othera these opportunities are
not given. But thore are acts of self-denial, a
time ta think and pray and do somae kind of
work which may came te ail. The main thing
is, by doing God speoial service in the name and
streigtl et Hic holy Son, ta figet the flesh and
enlarge the soul, ta fil the heart more and
more with meekness and gontloness and peace,
ta kindle and iicrease the spirit of good-will
and charity toward ail mon, ta help in every
way possible out Mother Church's divine long-
ing ta impart the heavenly lifa of our gracious
Lmrd ta the children of men.

Your mimsionary brother begs you ail who
may read thik ta tbink of these things, some-
times on your knees, for yo may Uc sure that
if you use all the opportunities of this solemn
season well, and apply its lessons, you will
know far botter, whon Easter comos, whatit
means ta be buried with Christ, in sbaring
witL Him fis sacrifice for us, so that you may
rise with Him and seek those things that are
above, where Ho sitteth at the right band of
God.-Curch Messenger.

THE INERRANT SCRLPTURES.

"If thera is such a thing as the Church
Universal, ta which Christ bas prouised His
presence and lis Spirit; if thore are such
words as the followiag in the New Testament,
'La, I am vith you always, aven unta the end
of the world,' ' Tha Comiforter shail teoach you
all things, and guide you into all the truth.'
'The Church of the Living God, the pillar and
ground of the truth ;' if Christ bas given us the
Holy Scriptures by the Inspiration of the Holy
Ghost, and if Ho bas delivered the Scriptures
ta the kceeping of the Churchl niversal, and ap-
pointed ber ha b its Guardian and luiterpreter;
if lie bas donc tIsea things, it is not only folly
and ])resumption,it is a sin against Him and
againîst the Holy Ghost to say that any of the
Books, or any portion of the Books, which have
been received, as divinely-inspircd Seurture, by
the consentient voice of the Church Universal,
is net inspired by Gud, but is a human composi-
lion, blemisthed by hunan infirmities. And it
is vain to expect, that any ral progrers can be
made by the agency of those, who commence
ibLir work with an outrage against Christ and
the Holy Spirit, by donying the inspiration and
inerramncy of writitigs delivered by them."-
Bishop C/hr. 1ordsworth.

" I BAVE, learnt, i confless, ta pay such defer-
ence ta ti Books of Scripture, and ta them
alonme, that I most firnuly believe that none of
their writers lias aver fallen into any error in
writing. And if 1 mcet with anything in tbem,
which seems ta me ta o ecountrary ta truth, I
doubt not thait ither the manuscript is in l'uit,
or that the translator hos mnissed the sonse, or
that 1 niyself have not rig ht ly apprebended it.
i read the bois of other writers in sucb aspirit,
us not to diem a thing truc, beonuse they think
so, however holy and learned thay may ho; but
because they are able te persuade mo ofits truth
by the authority of Seriptnro, or by probable in-
ference fron it. Nor do I imagine, my dear
brother, tbat you dilfer Irom mein this, or desire
your own books t ho se read, as if they were
writings of Prophets and Apastles ; to doubt
coucering which, whether they are altogether
free fron error, is impity."-St. Augustine.,
fp. ad Jiieron, lxxxii.

OFTEN parnts lithave been bitterly disappoint
ed in their children ; when young they could
feel se deeply and speak se beautifully ; but
they had not livod long before ail was lost. It

was probably because parents trusted te wlat
was a blessed, still only a feoble, boginning.

They did not watlch over the evil ilflueces which
the young plant could not yet rosist. They
allowed the spiriL of the world in their own re-
ligious hife or their friands; they allowed com-
pany or pleasure and the enjoyment of the
world to choke the good meed; or they failed ta
supply tho needful nourishment, Thero was
net, as the child grew up, any more the personul
speaking of tiis blessed Jesus, the helping of
laith and obedience by the fellowship and exam-
pio a warim, living Christianity-a living love
ta Jesus. The child's religion disappeared ho-
cause the parents hindered it in comingto Jesus.
lowi different the resuIt is when> thi coming ta

Jesus is, in a right spirit, fostered and an-
couraged, not only in the little ones, but in
the growing boy and girl through the years
that lead ta maturity. Wa need ta La kept from
right band as well as from loft-band errors. On
the one side, we must beware of despising a
child's religious impressions as Of little value.
Like ail begînnings of lite and growth, they may
be feeble and easily lot; tbey are still of infin-
ite valie as the preparation for that whiah abid.


